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An orientation session for University of Montana students who plan to participate in 
the U~~ Ambassador Program in their hometowns Dec . 17-21 ·w iII be at 7 p. m. Wednesday 
(Nov . 28) in the UM Alumni Center . 
The University Ambassador Program enables UM students to visit with high school and 
community col lege students and members of civic groups in their respective communities , 
discussing various subjects related to UM, such as admissions procedures, curricula, 
student I ife and activities, financial aid and problems frequently faced by students . 
UM personnel who wi I I discuss University policies and programs at Wednesday's meeting 
wi II include Dr . Richard G. Landini, UM academic vice president; Robert Kiley, dean of 
the UM School of Fine Arts; Dr. Fred A. Weldon, director of the UM Center for Student 
Development (CSD); Wi I I iam C. Leitch, coordinator of the UM Round River Experiment, and 
Helen McDuffie, a CSD counselor . 
Deanna Sheriff, a UM Ambassador Program coordinator, said the overal I objectives of 
the program "are to present a student 9 s perspective of the University and to interest 
prospective students in en ro I I i ng at U~.tl . " 
"Information about the University presented by the UM students in their communities 
as part of the Ambassador Program is general in nature," Sheriff said . "Information which 
the ambassadors don 9 t have wi II be forwarded to those interested upon request . " 
Kristi L. Lovick? a UM student from Libby, who also is a coordinator of the UM 
Ambassador Program, said UM students who are interested in the program but are unable to 
attend Wednesday's orientation program may I isten to tape recordings of the orientation 
session at the Alumni Center . 
She r iff said UM students may sign up to participate in the Ambassador Program through 
Monday (Dec . 3) at the Alumni Center or they may phone 243-521 I or 243-4419 to apply . 
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